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HILL TO TIE
LIFE EASY

Great Railroad Magnate Will

Devqte Remainder of Ex-

istence to Rest.

GIVES OUT GOOD ADVICE

Itnilrond-lluildc- r Talks of Good Use

for Sparc Hours. Tells Young

to Get Knowledge.

New York, Sept. 17. James J.
Hill, the great railroad builder, In

discussing success In life, has pro-par-

the following statement for
publication:

"I have always lived the life of a
man endeavoring to be usefully busy.
I mean to drop business cares en-

tirely in the evening and to unite
work, rest and recroation in reaso-

nable proportions. I am fond of both
hunting and Ashing and spend a
short vacation each summer on a sal-

mon river In Labrador.
"The working days and the work-

ing hours are tho'-- in which there
is necessary work to be done, what-
ever time that may requlro. Spare
hours are well spent upon the study
ot history, literature and art. What-
ever any able mind of great geniu3
has given for the instruction or en-

joyment of the world is worth
while. Ample and accurate Informa-
tion Is the first step toward success
for everyone, and tho world of his-

toric fact, economic fact and scienti-
fic fact, with tho bearing of each up-

on the probable future of human ef-

fort, Is now so large that a man will
find all his leisure too little for his
desire to equip himself with knowl-
edge. In books and pictures, as in
practical things, only the best nre
worth ono's time and attention.

"Tho home is the center and
anchor of llfo for both children and
parents. It gives happiness to tho
ono and forms the character of the
other. All after-lif- e is built upon the
homo life. From it the first and best
and most lasting education is drawn.
Tho boy or girl who Is taught there
to bo obedient and affectionate and
considerate of others, to look for-

ward to making tho best use of what-
ever opportunity life may bring and
who receives, after leaving tho home,
such education as tho best schools
and universities have to offer, hns all
tho preparation for after-lif- e that is
possible to give, and ono that should
not fail. This is a method many
conturles old, but I do not know that
It has ever beon improved upon.

"Tho best advice to a young man,
as it appears to mo, is also very old
and simple. Get knowledge and un-
derstanding. Detormino to make tho
most possible of yourself by doing to
tho best of your power such useful
work as comes your way.

"There aro no now receipts for suc-
cess In llfo. A good aim, diligence In
learning ovory detail of your busi-
ness, honest, hard work nnd a deter-
mination to succeed wins every tlmo
unless crossed by somo exceptional
nccldont or misfortune

"Somo opportunity will como at
somo tlmo to overy man. Then it
doponds upon himself and upon what
ho shall havo made of himself what
ho makes of It and what it will make
of him."

MR. SMALL LOOKS

. IN VAIN FOR TEAMS

D. W. Small, who has tho contract
tor a largo pleco of work at Summit
Xor tho Southern Pnclflc, is In Marsh-fiel- d

looking for teams and team-ator- s.

Ho Is offering three dollars
lor day for mon and six dollars por
day for teams, but cannot find what
ho wants. Mr. Small, In spoaklng
of tho scarcity of help, wont Into

and said that in an early
day ho had chopped wood In tho
present city limits of Minneapolis
for four bits a cord, nnd was glad to
got tho work. "But," $ald ho,
"things hnvq changod Eoma slnco
those days."

MAJOR KINNEY FINDS

HIMSELF IMPROVING

MAJOR KINNEY
Major Kinney was In Mnrshfleld

yesterday afternoon nnd Informed n

Times roportor that ho Is fooling In
excellent health. Somo tlmo slnco ho
thought of submitting to nn opera-

tion, but on furthor consulattlon,
was Informed that It was not neces-
sary and so Is following his doctor's
Instructions. Ho has boon Improving
for over a weok now, and thinks his
troubloa aro over. After a throo
years' slego of Illness, ho looks upon
his lmprovomont as closo to tho
tnlraculous.
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DAN KELLY WILL Brain merchants and freight shippers
piiriT i'0 wmtilalii greatly.Vj. DJIarshnll

KbIVIAIIM IIM bAb I Lays that he Is unable to obtain cars
. ...... or shipping grain to California and

uiininpion oprimcr 01 i acme me
Const Mill Itcninlti in the

Eastern States.

Kelly coming back much shippers both
Such startling, otn'er Oregon points.

though altogether unexpected Albauy HcYald.

received yesterday Morris
Dunno from Morgan

Jamestown and witnessed con-

tests which Kelly participated.
Morgan's letter conveys tho

obtain
said the of

is
Dan is not to cause loss to

Is tho cal nnd dt
not

news by
E. E. who was

at tho
In

also
Information that Forrest Smlthson is a very quiet but pretty wedding

compete the meet of tho New occurred last evening at tho Presby-Yor- k

Athletic Club this afternoon, terlan Manse, when Mr. Clifford W.
Smlthson made quite a hit with the Martin and Miss Mabel M. Sanford
New Yorkers and tfcey invited him were united In marriage by the Rev. '

to visit their club and participate in Herbert H. Brown. Tho bride was
tho meet, and he accepted. jvery tastefully gowned in white,'

In referring to Kelly, Morgan ex-- while Maid of Honor, Miss Isa--
presses tho sincerest for belle Deming, wore a dress pink,
tho Oregop boy and his failure to a gown in very pleasing contrast
score in tho short sprints. Deforo that of the bride. Mr. Martin was
tho meet at Jamestown Morgan had by Mr. Roy Bralnard as
a chat with Kelly and his trainer, Best Man. There were also present
Bill and both the Mrs. H. W. Sanford, North Bend,

confidence in tho result of and Mrs. J. E. Martin, of
the Jamestown events, and after tho mothers respectively of bride
defeat of tho Oregon man, he was and groom. The ceremony used was
the most spectator that tho church
tho grounds. Kelly did not seem which makes possible a most lm--
run as ho did in Oregon, and was al- - pressive service. Mr. and Mrs. Mar--
most disconsolate at his defeat. It tin will make their homo for the
was a most trying experience for a present at North Bend,
number tho Easterners took oc- -

caslon openly to affront tho Oregon
boy and the crowds roasted him

This latter made Kelly
angry and to the field he
showed that he was not a quitter by
winning tho broad jump easily.

THE FIRST GLASS

THE

IN OREGON".

Factory nt Coburg, Lane County,
Sends Cut Samples. Mnnufac- -

j

tures Common Product.

tho i

her
'

tho

year

has
of

find

a into Iss0 of tbn TfiWr.im had B. Frost, who
charGe the destinies of the team,1,0 fnimtvin nhnnt thn ' ,3 0nS f the beSt kn0WnW nn.no,! nf PnhnrP- -

the Kntry. He"Secretary E. C. Glltner, of tho J
.

mantt with the class of 1904,Portland Chamber of Commerce, has
and CamP himreceived a of tho first glass

made Oregon, from tho of t,mf,8 " connection
ith h n le takleD. at Coburg. This "n- - ,s all-rou-

men Is In tho form of a weight,
nnd his activity toand tho pale blue of the Insula- -

. . . . ,. . football His first coachinctors on teiegrapn 11 is. , . .. .. . i

considered quite a curiosity on ac-

count of Its Indicating tho Vast possi-

bilities in the glass manufacturing
Industry of the state.

It rpt,rt mr nlnoa fnrrvr tuna otnrr- -..,,. year won national comment in
UU niUlUUI, HUJ Vfc uu4i..u
Mr. Glltner says, 'and it Is now pre
pared to make all kinds of glass, la
eluding window bottles, mlr

etc. the new' iH
plant writes to E. M. Cederbergh, of
this city, In to obtaining
some chemicals used in tho mnnu- -

clnsi unrnnn
Mr. this ded by
city for Norway Sweden,
new gias3 maker Norwegian

the not h,g
but Its importance only ap- -

"Coburg on tho South-
ern Pacific, In tho northeastern
of Lano county, good quality
of for tho making of glass

and tho facilities for
nhtnlnlncr Knit rnnKldnrpd

in any portion tho

CAR SHORTAGE AGAIN

TROUBLES SHIPPERS

Albany People to
for Accountable

New IliiIIiiK.

In with an
by the Southern

railroad, shippers of to
tho stnto are now prohibited

from cars in to ship
their they happen bo
ablo to freight cars
to other than the Harrimnn

Tho order made said to
protect tho railroad of tho
now domurrngo law into
According to this law tho railroad
fails to supply shipper with cars
lor shipping to
tho will bo subject to pen-

alty of per day for
ovory day In does not
tho shipper cars asked for.
Tho penalty days nfter
tho shipper has mailo his request for

car. If tho shipper falls load tho
car soon ho it, ho must
also pay pounlty.

Tho of tho now order of tho
Southern has local

cars for state ship-
ments. It that

order of tlie railroad to
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FOOT BALL PROSPECTS
AT OREGON UNIVERSITY-

Oregon students will depend on
Oregon this to aid In de-

veloping another winning
team. The loss of her veterans
not discouraged the supporters
the lemon and when Coach
Frost takes up his work on Septem-
ber 23 he will enthusiastic
body of students ever supported

representative
will have

ofinRft fnntorv
men

graduated from

specimen W,alter mentioned
In factory taT ',ral
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Seattle high school base-
ball team profitable
Atlantic seaboard. Oregon's coach

present east,
owner
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position at left end this year.
Moores has been given a place on tho

team for tho past two
i years, and his speed has given the
"U" many points on fumbled balls, j

Moores Is one of tho most popular
students on the campus and is a
member of Kappa Sigma fraterinty.

Olnn Arnsnlpor. Orpp-nn'- s nr.nnlr"""- -
right tackle, and Glen Scott, tho big
right guard, are two of the strongest
men on tho 'varsity lino. Arnspiger
who Is a senior In the university, won
his spurs when ho played rings
nroung "Big Tom" McDonald, tho
Washington tackle, two years ago.
Scott played his first college game
last year, and made good from the
start. Both of these players aro
Pendleton boys, and both aro fa
miliar figures about tho college.
Arnspiger is a member of the Delta
Alpha fraternity, nnd Scott is a Kap
pa Sigma. Arnspiger weighs 1C6
pounds and Scott 200 pounds.

Dissolution Xoticc.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween A. Helming and George A.
Balnes, under tho partnership name
of A. Holmlng & Co., waB dissolved
on the 31st day of August, 1007.
Tho said A. Helming continuing tho
business of said ilrm and assuming
nny nnd all liabilities of said part-
nership.

Dated this 14th day of September,
1007.

A. Helming,
Geo. A. Balnes.
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OUR GREAT

Anniversary
BEGINS

Tomorrow Morning at 8:30

FREE ROUND TRIP ON "flyer"
Special Boat Service For Thursday Evening

Leaves McrsMeld: Leaves North Beikd:

8:15

A
Wonderful Savings

HIGH CLASS MUSICAL CONCERT
Every Afternoon and Evening

Melnotte, tee popular impersonator will sing Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

Vocal selections by Miss Painter, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Ingram and Mrs. Robinson.

Violin selections by Mrs. Bell, and other interesting features of entertainment will be

given to keep you more than interested.

COME. YOU ARE WELCOME

- - DOORS OPEN
Thuirsday from 8:30 a. m. to
Friday from 8:00 a. m. to
Saturday from 8:00 a. m. to

JUOIYERSMO
COOS BAY'S GREATEST STORE .

!i NORTH BEND, OREGON j
P' iniBimlllHHttmimMH mum Ulllllinlil H r-- i, , iii'ii'i I'll yiHIUIHllt iiU'iaiw iim nun uTimfiTf
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Astounding Cures Have

Been Made During

the Stay of the

Phenomenal

Medical

Expert.

Scores of people havo been cured
slnco tho arrival of tho phenomenal
medical expert on bloodless surgery.
Many who had lost all hope of get-

ting relief have found tho cure in
tho now and perfect methods Intro-

duced In tho Inst few weeks by tho
champion of bloodless surgery.

Only two or three more days can
h6 bo seen in Marshfield, at Hotel
Blanco. Ho can bo consulted In
private.

"Every night he delivers a short
lecturo nt Masonic opera house which
Is always packed to tho doors to hear

"hlra and listen to tho entertainment.
Funny contests aro given each even-
ing to closo the show, such as the
ladies' nail driving and wood saw-
ing contests for cash prizes.

Admission to opera house Is 10
cents.

4y-j6y-

WE ARE READY

To make all classes of furniture,
futures nnd woodwork.

Our plant is equipped especially
for this lino of work and our me-

chanics are tho best there is.
We make all kinds of special

furniture to order.. Also niako man-

tles, pantry furnishings, store fix-

tures, in fnct nil kinds of Job work.
Wo guarnnteo our work nnd tho

price is right.
Get our estimate on your Job.

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

Times want nda bring tho best results.

J M
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